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W H AT WORK

ME
RAW LAND 13 CONVERTED IN

THREE MONTHS TO 8CENES

OF PROFIT.

To the Eastern man who finds an
opportunity In his thickly nettled
section, and Incidentally fluids about

; 6,000 individuals all rampant and
'' 'pell-me- after the solitary oppo-
rtunity, It will come as a mlllenlal
'"promise to see what haa beoa done

wuiy M J uu w i
newcomer who saw raw lands teera-- :
ing with opportuultlea. A case in

' mind la that of the transformation
' wnouht by,Carl floe and W. L Cal-

vin, "within the brief space of three
months, on a piece of land on the
outfltoirts of Enterprise. Thl.,'luaid
Cor years lay to pasture and very
vPoor pasture at that. As a. matter

j. f course, all old settlers looked up-- ,

on this land aa upon all other land of
a similar formation and In a similar
raw state. Naturally, It was pro-

nounced and firmly believed, that the
land "wouldn't grow anything." It
had ' been pastured for years. X

.. hundred acrea of It might fead half
a doien steers. It could igrow grease

, weed and thistles and wtldflowers.
, , Cesldes there were hundreds of

thousands of acres of just such land
in Wallowa county, and if It was

, worth anything for agricultural
, crops, why hadn't somebody found It

out, generations ago? '

::

But the story of
' reclamation is

now completely told, and this 100

acres in one field, as broken and
sowiod and dltchod by Calvin and
Koo,' shows a picture of plenty and

'promising 'prosperity that is des-

tined to advertise this section, of
' Oregon.

Ou the first of March the own-

ers began, the., work of turning over
the primitive sod. It had never been
turned over in all Its age long Idle-
ness before., U was the same old
wild grass and .weeds hat the deer
and elk once foamed over in their

Strawberries 1

' Fresh ' every day,' ard
all' other fruits, fresha
and dried, in season.,

General Merchandise
. With the entire

stock kept brand
new at the lowest v

, prices the quality of
goods can besold for

All Hats, Shoes and
Gloves at Cost while

they last

It is not too late to plant
grarden, and our Morse's
Califoenia Garden Seeds are
warranted to grow

Riley s Riley's

GRAND RE10VAL SALE OF FURNITURE

Commencing Monday, June 27,

25 value for only

value
only

for
only -- J

size,
value for only

annual It was. the sane
historic sod that Chief Joseph and
his followers delighted to turn their
ponies loose upon. ' la fact it was
the ' same old mould
that was headed up and
formed by disintegration and water
action. Hut today it waves green
with barley, and the alfalfa, to which
the 100 acres were seeded with the
barley, is' sprouting all
over It, and future har-

vests of a hundred' and a
Today,- - then, after only

three months of well directed indus-
try, a baren.' wave3 with
barley and sprouting alfalfa; and
sight Is asi balm to the weary eyei of
the believer In the fu-

ture of eastern Oregon.
In addltton to this, Messrs. Calvin

and Kde are now a large
pump, Just arrived, that

will lift water 128 foot to their high-

er reservoir and 90 feet to lower
rosarvoir. From the3e reservolira the
entire 100 acres can bo irrigated
and .will bo

What Me.Hsrs. Calvin and Roe have
da:ie anyone with industry and a
ilttle money can do, almost
In The land is
here and the opportunities lie just
under the wild sod. Waving fields
In a 'single season can be made to'
supplant barren and pas-

ture lands. The "call" is from
the 'soil.

In ;

Largo Rooming House In

Ought tc Pay .

' Well.

W. A.Moss, at present
the Lewis Hotel ln thl city,

has the Interior rooms in
the Lltch building, and Saturday be
gan putting in furniture
them for rooming purposes. The
demand for room exceeds the ipres-e- n

supply, and Mr. will doubt-les- j

find no trouble In filling the
rooms as a rule with It
is that he .will also open, a
restaurant in the building.

The demand for accommodations
of this kind Is here. Al-

though there was by ,way
of a public and although
the travel' and t'.anslent trade was
merely at Ms normal, one dur-

ing the past week six transients
were' to sock rooms
wherever they might find them, ow-

ing to the rilling of all hotels. This
increase, moreover, is growing, and
tho demand seems to lie for a large,

rooming house. Taken

Within the next few I will move into my new building with a
floor space of feet, by far the largest furniture store in

county. But I don't want to move all my stock and an
.. even bigger new stock is on the road so I am to make a .

Special Bargain of Every Article. Store

Dressers,
.... I... ..$19.50

Sideboards, $22.50 for
$12.50

Lounges," $12.50
$7.50

Bedsteads, full $5.00
$3.50

Xv
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rumored

Rodsers

increasing
nothing

celebration,,

night

compelled

cin.nrotlioua

days
6,600 square

the large
going

In My

Litch

tit time of publk celebration, there
are not enough "spare" rooms in
the city to accommodate the public.
Mr. Blanchard of the Hotel Entw-rrls- e

frequently has been compelled
to tnvk rooms even ' in private
homfa, "spare" rooms, to accommo-
date the' hotel trade. A good room-

ing ' houie would remove this ire-".ie- nl

hunt far room

Odtomioor ni&itresaes the kind
you have alv.ayg wauted at O. I.
riatcllffs. ( 17bl

Far All Kinds at
ArtUUe Folmtltf. aaa

FaM Ibi
do not fail to cU on

OAKES, Contractor
N. w Bra.' Paints'

F.S. Ashley
The Home
Furnisher

(

Enterprise, Ore.

W'av",Bva.,,,,avBvak

Building

LELIA QGBURN

BMM INJURED

HORSE TAKES FRIGHT AND

RUNS, RESULTING IN SAD

ACCIDENT.

Friday night last, while returning
from the theatre In. Enterprise, Ryss
Lelia Ogburn, youngest daugnier oi
Mr. and Mrs. Ogburn, sustained a
serious Injury that leaves the pa-

tient still in a very critical condi-

tion. At last reports Bhe was slow-

ly regaining consciousness, though
only at intervals, and remains for
a part of the time In a stateof iusen-slWllt-

'

Miss Lelia and her brother Floyd,
together with a hired workman at
che place, attended the " Madlso
Square theatrical troupe's show at
the opera house here. On the way

home, In about the neighborhood of
Judge Olmsted's ranch, ' one of the
thills ia reported as falling down.
The man in charge sprang from
the rig td hold the horse which be-

came frightened' and went tearing
away and got loose from the man.
The little girl partially sprang and
wa partially thrown, from the rig 1"

the neighborhood of. the L.'J. Jor-

dan ranch, and' strucK on her temple
and side. She was picked up un-

conscious and carried Into the Jor-
dan home, .where she remains. She
remained Insensible until Saturday
noon, when signs of consciousness
became manifest, but since thea she
U unconscious at intervals. Neith-

er her brother nor the hired man
were Injured. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ogburn live
on the ranch owned by Iteputy
Sheriff Crow, on Alder Slope, where
they have resided for several years.
Their many frieids and the friends

f Leila sympathize with them deep-y- -

In the sad affair, and hope that
he little girl may recover fully and

.aptdly.

.ANOSEEKER3 FROM
WASHINQTOM ARE HERE

. Landseekero conthipo to pour In

to Enterprise and from here to go
mt into various pjiVta of the coun-

ty, with a view to securing ranches.
Sheriff Crowley of Klickitat coun- -

;y, Wash., accompanied by two men,
Jne of them William Wright, spent
Friday riding over the Slope coun
ry and the Prairie Creek district

Saturday the three left for Lostlne,
where they will look over the valley
lands, and may possibly continue a
further search, through the county.

W'allowa county lands are attract-
ing wide attention among those who
seek good lands for a comparatively
jmall outlay of money per acre.
Within a few years no Wallowa
county lands will remain. The set-

tler desiring to secure good land at
a minimum price per acre, is com-

pelled to do so at once not In a
few years from now. Any climate,
almost, can be found In tha county',
owing to the varying' altitudes of the
county This summer should witness,
with proper advertising, a constant
,;if lux of settlers, especially from the
Bast, who desiie home locations.

TURNER OLIVER SEES

WALLOWA'S FUTURE

Hon. Turner OHver, state senator
for this .and Union counties, passed
through EuterprUe from La Grande,

Monday, on his way to Joseph. In.
an Interview Senator Oliver express-
ed the firm conviction, that .within
ten years Wallowa ' county will be
raising as much wheat as the famous
"Palouse" district In Washington,
if not more. ,

This expression from one well ac
quainted with, the potential, quali
ties, of Wallowa county, coming on
the heels of the persistent advocacy
of this paper, makes U3 "feel good."
(t goes to show the strong probabil-
ity that the wheat production , of
vVallowa county will .within a brief
term of years prove a vast store-nous- e

of wealth for this county.
Wherever the wheat raiser has
stopped on the Wallowa county hills,
he has not only made the hills look
like a paradise, but he haa gotten
rich enough to beindependent.

Improvements at Enterprise,
'From the Elgin Recorder.

The editor of tpe Recorder ,was
imong the excursionists who went
to Enterprise Sunday, June 12, and
while there was surprised to note
"he many Improvements being made
here. Enterprise has enjoyed a

building boom, .with the result that
leveral fine stone, business' blocks
lave been constructed and many
lew residences erected. The new
court house Is completed and Is a
beauty. The building Is constructed
of a beautiful gray stone and the
jite-rlo- r finishings are fine and the
arrangement is excellent. Enterprise
people have just cause to ba proud
if the Improvements mad.a theie
durng the past year.

UhrniA nia I n AHnnm nsnlvuv u3 jkhh ice vicaiu ait v'iu;
orders to Harvey's. Prompt delivery.

Win One Class

"Get Acquainted"

Mrs. W. White Made Rscipient

of Beautiful . Cut Glass Watqr

Pitcher.

The "Cet Acquainted" sociable
jiven by the Win One clasj of the
Vresbyterlan church to this city
ast Friday night, was a roost en-

joyable event for all those fortun- -

Ue enough .to atand. The church
;ews were temporarily removed and
he windows and room tastily deco-

rated, whn the gathering asdsmbd.
A program very appropriate for the
occasion was gotten up in advance
snd rendered, including music and
hort addresses and prayer by the"

Rev. Samuel Harris. After tha pro
gram, several were called upon, for
short speeches. A. J. Coenmer n

i few very timety remarks present-i- d

Mrs. W. W. White with a beau-If- ul

cu glass w a er pitcher on be-.la- lf

of the clas and the church
workers, .as a token of 'their .hieh
appreciation of he church work and
Christian endeavor. She responded
fittingly, both to the presentation and
o the many expressions from others

tholr recotrnl.lon of her Christian
work. The assemblage continued In'
.mclal Intercourse through the doll-cat- e

refreshments which were serv-

ed, lingerlnfa until 11 o'clock or later,
uul voting the evening one of prof-

it to all and a soothing oasis m the
jeneral monotony of every day life.

Foley's Kidney Remedy may be
given to children with admirable re-

sults. It does away bed ,wet-ihi-

And Is lso recommended for
use after measles and scarlet fever.
Burnaugh & X.vfleld. '.

.fi.
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Dining Tables, $12.50 ,Value
' for only.--.----$7.-

50

AxminsterRugs, 9x12, $33.50
value for only- - ... $24.75

folding Go-Cart- s, $10.00 val.

for only il.,r.-$5.0- 0

Washing Machines, $12.00
- value for only $9.00

Wall Paper at 25 per cent
Discount, New and Stylish

Any MaKe of Sewing Ma-

chine at Your Own Price

The Fourth of July

Aft

Marks an Epoc in Clothes Buying for men. Have
you thought about that suit of clothes for the com-- ''
ing Fourth ?We, have someexcellent patterns and all

, absolute fits in the following high-grad- e Men's
clothes .' ',''.'. ; '

Kuh. Nathan and Fischer Make
$15 arid $20 :

Hart
$20 and up
A full line of Men's furnishings.-.'- , A complete line
of Men's Shoes. : Everything for men. . The en--.

tire stock kept right up to the top-not- ch of quality,
'

V" style and. durability, and the prices kept right
, down to bedrock. : Come in and see.

.

;

C. 'H.':ZUfcHE:
The. Men's Outfitter :' r

1 REAL ESTATE FIRM
Payne & Sheets

2j
(

' ENTERPRISE, OREGON. ,

Wt ' We handle Itanches and City Pro ierty.
' We con exchange your land for city property, or visa-vers- a.

'

5 We have some fine residence lots for sale. n

' We sell Business Lots. ' f. , ;

Mak Loans on Land. - v

i .
- ' iWrite Your Insurance.

Call and see us when in town.

Office In Lltch Building. ?! Enterprise, Oregon.''

t t . YXK i yt.3ntjt c

New Line of
"Superior" Stoves and Ranges

See me and get my prices before buying else- -

where. I carry also a full and complete line of
bath tubs, basins and bowls, and a' full list of

' plumbing supplies. First-clas- s plumbing at the
lowest figure for which such . plumbing can be
done. -:- - ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

S. K. CLARK, Enterprise, Oregon

Consolidated and New Stock
I have purchased the. jewelry stock formerly owned by A. C.

Carpenter, and have aJ4e(? to It new shipments of stock, making my
jewelry store replete with all that can he desired in a jewelry bual

ness. I wUh to extend my personal thanks to the people of Enter.
pri3e and of this eaction of Wallowa county for their generous pat-

ronage, and assure them that I make all their jewelry Interests my
own. Your patroaage solicited. Ail work guaranteed.

Martin Larser & Co.
'' Jewelers

We Do High-Clas-s Job Printing Try Us
We guarantee satisfaction


